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TIk Natiooal Reanudi Counca Ium iatvntod itadf ia tiic fertiHaHr qoaKioa.

ItbfeittliatthefuinertfaouldbetMieiittoawfertiiiav. Ia tbe pnt however the

ferttliaer ooaqMUiie* have not •hraya heen fair to te fMiaer ..ef^havenUhtflB

oooititaenta which ime ia many caKs mperfhioaa for Us laad. To raaady tUa

aboM, tiw National RcKaich Council has, witii^ ooncorrenoe of the Fer^ber^

Assodatioa, organised a coauniasioa of five scientific meu who wiU be paid hy the

Aaodatioa. This comdssion. in oo-epemtfam iridi tiie indivitteal states, wffl

undertake a survey <rf luds in the Midifle West with a view to deteraafaiiaf te
specific needs tA die soib in (fiffsrent parts of ^at re^on.

It mi^t be wdl to here say someriiint more about ^ National Research

Council, as it is an ofganitttioQ of oooqiarativdy recent dat^ whidi has afaaa^

idiuadantiy justified itsexistenceandwhichpfoadses toe»rctaean iflUBease faflaeaoe

onsdentificand industrial fcseardiandon theintcilectualBfeoftiheooantryhifsoerd.

"In April. mO. immecfiately after ^ attadt on tiM Smskt, tiie Natiooal

Academy of Sciences voted to ofEer to the President its servioss hi oriaaiifaig the

scientific resources of tiie country. This ofler was accq>ted. and dM Acadeaqr«m
requerted to secure the coK>peration of all agencies Govemaaentrf, Educational and

Indnrtrial, in whidi researdb facilities are avaaablc. The Natioasl Beseardi Coun-

cil, oonqirisinf tiw diiefs of the technical bmeaas (rf tiieAmy and Navy, the heads

of Government Bureaus engaged in scientific reseaidi, a groiqi of invcsticators

lepmentiiv cdttcatiooal in^tutkms, and research foundations, and another gro^

faidudi^ i^ireseatativcs of indwtrial and engfawering reseanA. was acoonfini^

ooostitated t^ tiw Acadraay witii the active co-operation <rf tiic leading aatioiial

scientific and engineering societies. To these were added representatives of tiic

Government desiipiated by die Prestdoit."

Early hi 1917^ National Researdi Coundl was requested to act as dw D^art-

mentofSdenceandReseardiirfdieCouttdlof NathMudDefeaoe. On May Uth.

1018. the President of die United States issued an encutive order hi wl^eh hs oom-

mended die work xA the National Research Council and reipiested the National

AcMlemy of Sdeaees to perpetuate itsoigaaintkm. At dw same thw he specified

its functioM as fodows:

(1) In gwend. to stimuhitefeseardi hi diemathrmatifal, physical and hiologicd

scienc«a,«!idindieiqiplicationofdiesesdencestoiBginaering,agriadture, aisdidnr

and odier useful vts^ widi dw object of facreasfav knowlscMee, of strengdMabii dw
national ddenoe and of oootributhv in odierways to the pdblic wdlare.

{ti To survey dw huger posribifities (rf science, to formufaite cooprdMasive

projects <rf research, and to develop dbcthw oMaas^ otafaring dK sdast^ aad

tadmiGal resources of die coimtry for dedfaig wi& these prajseta.

(8) To promote co-operation in wesearch at hoa» aad abroad, hi order to sscare

coaoentratiMi of effort, 'adahniae daplicatioa, aad stiaiidato pragrem; but ia aB

MHiperative undertaldags.to giveeaooafageawat to hattvidual fadtiatbc, as fnada-

meatidly iaifortant to tiw advancement of sdaaoe.

(4) To serve as a aieaas of brfaii^ Aawrican aad foreiga in ieslititow iato

active ooKipnatioa with the edeatifie ad tedudoal ssrvicca of dw war aad aavy

departawats and with diose 61 the dvS bnuMJies of dM Govenuseat.


